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NOTES 

The Morris Gray Poetry Readings 

ON 23 Janua.ry 19z9~ lvlr i\i:1orris 
Gray of Boston ,vrotc a let-
ter to the President and Fel-

lo\"vs of I-Iarvard College ,vhich began 
as follo,vs: 

I hereby o fl er to give to Harvard Col-
lege a fund of $30,000. oo, the princi pa 1 to 
be kept intacti the incmne to be a ppiicd 
in the sole discretion of the CoH cge to the 
pure 1, a~c of hooks of en rrcn t modern po-
etry; to the purchase of boo ks on that 
subject; and finaUyt if aught o_f income 
rem :iiru, to the gh~ing of occasion a] ta 1 ks 
o.r lectures thereon. 

By February 26th~ A1r Gray had dc-
ci cl ed that. there ,vou ld not be enough 
inc: 01n e J cf t for this last p urp osc:t ~so I 
,vish/ he "rrote in second letter., 'to 
add to the above fund the sum of 
$ roiono~oo., the prjncip:11 to be kept 
intact, the inco111c to be! applied in the 
so le d iscre ti on of the Co lJ ege to the 
giving of occ~s ton al talks or I cc turc.s 
on modern poetry/ 

UntH l 93 4, the ad111inistration of this 
extra ft1nd ,,·as in the hands of the 
H an 1ard College Library; in tha. t y car 
its adn1inistration ,,·as given to the De-
partn1ent of English, and a committee 
of three me ni hers of that d c:partn1e nt 
has managed the details since+ Fronl 
1934 to 1945, the committee consisted 
of Robert Hil1yer, chairn1an, Theo~ 
<lore l\'1orrjson~ and rhe present ,vriter.; 
since 1 94 5, the present ,v ri ter has b c en 
chairn1ani "\i:.1 jth Theodore 1\lorrison 
and F. 0. j\1-atthjessen as fello\'V 1ncm-
bcrs~ 

When the fund ,vas turned over to 
the EngJish Departmenti its capital ,vas 
$ 1 1 ~006. 1 r :t and incoin e had accun1 u-
la ted to the amount of $ l 774·3 5. This 
accumulated jncome has been very 
useful and has been frequently dra\vn 
upon ,vhen 9. lecturer or po et has u n-
exp ecte d l y appeared in the neighbor-
hood of Cambridge. The pre.sent in-
co1ne fron1 the fund js about $400.oo;i-
nearly all of ,vhich js spent in fees. 

The second l\1orrls Gray Fund h~s 
so far (as of Decenlher, l947) off crcd 
to the H arvo.rd c 0111 m unity n inc ty-nvo 
readings of poetry or talks about po-
etry+ 1\1 ost of the important Ji \11ng 
-A1nerican poctsi and a nu1nbcr of llrir-
ish ~ncs! have appeared under it~ aus-
pices: Frost (five times), Aud-en (three 
tin1es), Aiken (tutice), Wallace Ste-
vens ( nv"icc)' i\..f acLcish ( t,vjcc)' Sr "\T, 
Benet, Cummings, J\-iacN cicei Tate, 
i\1arbnne l\1oore1 Jeffers, Spender, \¥4' 
C.. \\' i 11fa. ms, etc. l"'h e co nun i ttc c in 
charge or the fund has felt ·that it 
should be beneficial in nYo "rays~ 
for ,vriters of poetry as ,veH · ns for 
those \v ho ,van t to hear i r or h car 
about it. Consequently~ a n111nber of . 
young poets:, ,vho can perhaps profit 
by having an audience in front of them 
for the first ti1nc, ha vc b cc n a:s ked to 
rca d th cir lrcrse. n-1 ost of these - Del~ 
more Sch,vartz, Hovi.·ard Daker,. John 
Berryman i Ed ,vard We ismj I I er i John 
Ci ard i, G co rg e i\1 arion O 'Donne] l -
'\'ere teaching jn the Dcparttncnt of 
Eng 1 ish at the time they gave their 
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readings~ and their many students ,vho 
c.arne to hear the1n ,vcrc thus able to 
see another aspect of their i ntel lee tu al 
ac tt vi ty than that sho\vn in th c class-
ro 01n. 

Frequently there hat.'e been lectures 
rather than readings. In 1930 Bernard 
Fay-, no\v serving a Hfe sentence as a 
collaboratfrJnist in :Francei ta1ked nhout 
Gertrude Stcinj A1rs D. I-I. La\vrcnce, 
jn I 937, discussed the poetry of her 
husband. In one year ( 1936---37) aH 
five of the l\·1orrjs Gray occ~sions ,vcre 
le c tnrcs: re.th er than rcadj ng s: Philip 
I-Iorton on the poetry of Hart Crane, 
}~drnund Wilson on "Is \Terse a Dying 
Technjquc? ,' AH en TRte on cTension 
in Poetry;'~~+ l\1. \:V~ Tillyard on J\·iil-· 
ton's langu~gc, Sir Ficrbcrt Grierson 
on 1Donne and the Poetry and Criti-
cism of Todny/ 

. The lee tu res and readings I Hl vc be en 
variously successful. Poets arc by no 
r:11eans al\,·ays satjsfactory interpreters 
of their o,,rn poetry, :ind cxtren1e 
nervousness has of ten 1na de s on1 e of 
the I\1orrjs Gray readers . j naudible. 
One good reader ,vas so shaJ.:y he h~d 
to clasp his book vrith both hands 
curled around the top and hold the 
b otton1 pressed against his stomach so 
that the pages \Vould.n"'t dance in front 
of hi~ ~ye~. Another asked to have a 
paper cup of brandy on the desk in 
front of him. I-Ijs request ,vas refused 
(he got the brandy in his tea before-
hand). Another~ a highly dnunatic 
singer of foJk-baliads; had a large 
tumbler beside him~ filled ,vith ''"~h:it 
looked ]jkc ,v.ater but ,vas gin. His 
performance ,vas a great success. 

Th c committee in charge of the 
fund has often ,vondered ,vhether the 
readings and the lecn1res could not be 
supp le m em ted, so th at u nd erg rad u a tcs 

tnight have a chance to discuss poetry 
n1 ore dj reedy ,v.ith the visiting po e rs 
and critics. Consequently, at one time 
the poets ,vcrc asked~ as part of their 
cornmission, to be at home to under-
gr~duatcs for a fc\v hours jn the eve-
ning after their readj ng or sorn e rime 
the next day 1 and they ,verc given a 
gncst room in one of the Houses for 
the purpose. But the schern c ,v.n s ab an-
do ned after a year~ Son1e of the poets 
"rere re1uctant, and· the At Homes 
failed n1orc often than they succe-cded .. 
l\'ot many undergni:duates turned up, 
and those \\tho did ,verentt all of the 
right kind~ There ,v:as~ for cx:1111 p1 et 
J\·f r 1',l. J\1r N. ,vas a thin n1an ,vith 
spectacles; n great nwny forces in his 
background had led 1 lin1 to the b c H cf 
that J\iJr N. ,vas more important than 
anything else in the · ,,.ror]d. His ego-
isn1 ,vas j n1 p enc trab] c; j t , vasn' t cxac tI y 
aggressive, for his voice ,vas softi but 
it co,rered him like o.ntlor, or a kind of 
in1pcnn eab le oiL I-I e c:an1 e to a I l the 
At Homes and did all the ta1king. He 
couldn 1t be stopped. At the end of the 
year 1 the committee decided to 2ban~ 
don the At I~Jo1ncs until i'\1r Nr had 
graduated (he "ras a sophomore); but 
\Vhen he had, they ,\rerenit resu,ned. 

One of the At l{o111cs provided an 
interesting episode .. The visiting poet 
\ 1/aS a man much admired uy an under-
graduate ,vho ,vas deeply concerned 
,vi th . po erry nd "~a ntecl to give h 1 s 
Hfe to it; this ex-undergraduate has 
since b~cornc \\•jdely and justly kno,vn .. 
His parents ,vere against such a career, 
ho\Ve\'cr, nnd can1c to see ths visiting 
poet~ during his At Home, accompa-
nied by the1r son. A1so present, l)e,sjdes 
the inevitable i\1r N., ,vas the ]ate John 
,\lheelrighti a nluSt loval)]e rnan and a 
gif red po ct, but ca pab 1 c of cccc ntri c-
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it'y. S111a11 of beer ,vcrc be-
ing drunk as the vjsiting poet and the 
parenrn took opposite side.Ii in a debate 
about the \vi,;;don1 of poetry as a pro-
f cssion. Durjng the debate, \Vhccl-
rjght abrllptly g·ot up from his ch~irt 
dropped to all fours1 and started to 
cnn1.1l nnder the rug~ The parents 
stared at hi1n as he hu1npcd along. ifs 
that a poet?' they asked. Th c visj d ng 
poet had to adn1it thnt it ,vns. 1Round 
one/ he obs:en.redt describing the scene 
latcrr '"~as lost/ 

One of the most f ruicf ul results of 
the supplementary j\1 orris Gray Fund 
h~s been that 1 in bringing poets to 
Ca n1 b rid gc, it has en ab] cd Prof css or 
Packard to make recordings of their 
reading. The i\1orris Gray poets rep-
resent a 1arge proportion of the hun-
dred or n1 ore p octs Professor Packard 
has recorded and ,v ho~~ records re in 
such cons t:int use in the Poe try Ro on 1. 

'"'ithout the Fund, that adtnirablG col-
lection, rivaled on] y by ~h c col I ec ti on 
in the Library of Congress"'/ ,vou1d not 
be needy so rich as it_is .. It is to a forge 
cxten t through these rec ora s that the 
do11 ble pntpo~e ·of l\1r Gray's bc<]uest 
hris been fulfilled: to nm.kc the rcad-
jngs of poetry supplcn1cnt the pur-
chase of the books! and to have mod-
ern poetry· a livjng and important part 
of the Harvard College J .. ibrary. 

But the n1 os t i mprcssj v e il 1 us tro. ti on 
of ho,v 1n u ch a~ part of I-Ia rva rd Ii f e 
the l\fords Gray Fund has become is 
the sj::t:e of the audiences ,vhich the 
readings attract. In the ear1y days:! the 
talks \vere held in a room in ,,riden~r, 
and :.ntcndancc ,vas by invitation only .. 
The talks or readings 1..vere given no 
puhlicity, and the Ji1nitcd audicncc 1 of 
necessity son1e\vhat arbitrarily chosen, 
tended to mu ke the occasion~ esoteric. 

Since 1934, ho,vcver, the re:1djngs ho.ve 
oeen given as n1uch pu blicfry as pos-
sible, and ei;,,-cn during the ,var the 
at lend a nc c '\V::ls striking 1 y large. I_. ess er 
kno,vn poe{s have filkd the Poetry 
Roomi and for poets ,i•ith a ,\~idc repu-
tation no ltcture room in the Yard has 
been too big. Three recent ottfl~jons 
arc particu]arly 1ncn1orablc. In the • 
spring of 1946, during the first tenn in 
.. vhk:h the Co1lege ,va~ full _again after 
the ,var, ,v .. H. _i\.uden can1e to read. 
The couunittcc had engaged Emerson 
D! 1vhich holds three hundred and 
fifty penple, and ,vhich had been the 
rjght size for hjs audience ,vhen he had 
given a reading three years before. 
Ilut as Auden 2nd the men1ber of the 
comn1ittec ,vho \vas to introduce him 
ca.n1 e n e a.r Emerson, at the sch cd uled 
hour of 4: 3u~ it ,v:1s obvjous, even fron1 
outside the buildjng, that the place ,vas 
p~cked to the l}rim. Cro,vded haclrn 
could be seen through the ,vindo\v 
panes! and the entire halhvay of the 
building \vas jammed ,vith peopie. 
There ,•h1s on]y one thing to do: move 
the reading tor the N e,v L ecru re I-I a Hr 
The inrroducer forced hjmse1f through 
the cro\vd 1 and as soon as he ha<l -an-
nounced the chs.ngc 1 the cro,vd started 
Tunning. The sjght of eight hundred 
people 1 mostly undergraduates, strcam-
h1g across J\-1ernorja1 Hall triangle~ all 
d ~term i ncd to hear a reading of po-
ctr y, , vas. unf orgcttab 1 e. 

A sjmi br .situation occurred jn 
i\1arch, 1947, ,vith \''alfocc Stcv·en~. 
Sever r I had been engaged"/ but ·lvith 
]~merson D jn reserve. One look at 
Sever 1 [ ,vas enough; the cro\vd ran 
a cross to En1erson D. But a second 
n1ove ,\ 1as necessary; in En1erson D 
.scores of pcop 1 c had to stand. So th c 
audience ,vas finally squeezed into the 
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]arge lecture roo1n of the Fogg 1\iu-
seu mi ,v hich holds three h u ndrc d nnd . . n1nety~n1ne .. 

But the most n1emorable occasion 
of a 11 ,va.s the rending given t\ro 
n1onths Jnter by T. S. F.liot. This ti r11e 
the c 01n n1 i ttcc cngn g ed Sri nde rs The-
atre, ,vhichJ ,vhcn one. hundred and 
eighty people a re sea tc d on the stage, 
hns n capacity of fourteen hundred 
and n.vcnty·. The connnittee also ar-
ranged for an ovcrfio,v 1nccting in the 
Ne,v Lecture HalJ. Its precautions 
,vere justified. There ,--vas not even 
standing ro orn ] n Sanders Th ea tre, and 
the Ne,v Lecture Ha11 had a consider-
able cro,vd. The audiencei agacn com~ 
posed m ostl r of Stud cntsl ,vas n ttcn ti \"'C 
to the pojnt of being dcvouti and no 
one present can forget the cnthusias1n 
nt the end of the readjng 1 an enthusi-
asm ,vhich the beauty of l\1r EJioes 
perform a nc c more than d c.s crved .. 

It is hard to sum up the total effect 
of l\-1r Gray~ s generosity; it has b ccn 
both cumubtive and indirect. The 
/\1orris Gray Fund h~s stin1ulated in-
tcrc~st In poc try a.nd tn ode poetry mo re 

. vivid by cnabHng studcntst ho,vever 
remotely, to ha vc s on1c contact ,vi th 
j ts practitioners. 1 ts cff cc t has h c en 
more than ]ocal: it has raised the pres~ 
tjgc of poetry Jn general, and it has 
111adc I·Iarvardis hospita]ity to poetry 
,vell I\no,\'n throughout the country. 

TAu.::s ANo READING UNDER TnE AusP1C£s 
o, THE 1\-f or.:n1s GRAY Por.·rnY FuriD 

( ,vhere no ti tie j s gi \Ten, th C po et gave a 
'Readj ng f roan J-I is O,v n Poe ms 

"'itl1 Cornnlcntary') 
1929: George Ed\,'"ard ,,,. oodbcrry, 

'The P1Jrpo~c of the J\1orrjs 
Gr~r Fund, a.nd tl IC PJace of 
Poetry j n l h n Lif c of College 
Undergraduates, · 

r 9 z 9-3 o! S. F ost-cr Dan1on 
Robert I·liJlyert iRobert Ilrjdges 

and his. ' 1T esta ment of Ile au-
ty tJ :Ii 

Lizenc 1:v ood \VO rth Reese 
j\f art I 1a D j c kin son B ianch t [Em-

i1y Dickinson 1 

Heath cote \ Vi] lian1 Gi rro d 
( .i;;u hj cc:t not recorded ) 

1930--3 [ llcrnard :Fay. 'Gertrude Stein 
nd the Ch 3. pel1-e of the Rue 

des Fleurs 1 

Theodore Morrison, 1Poctry 
from the Point of \Tfo,v of 
the i\1 agazi nc Edi tor as ,veil 
as Tll at of the ,,, r i ter' 

Hon. Joseph l\ {. Pro s1rn. uc ri 
'College V crsc in i\•1 y Under-
graduate: Dayst . 

I. A+ Ri chards1 (An I deal Poetry 
Room, 

Louis \!. Led ouxi 'G corge Ed~ 
·ward \\To odbcr ry' 

1931-32; I-Jervey AU en, tAmy Lo\vcH' 
Th cod ore Spencer, 1The Pa ctry 

of T .. S. Eliot 1 

193i-33: OJi,Ter St John Gogarty, £1ri~h 
Literary Fignres: and Their 
Poctryt 

Richmond P. Bond, 'Euglish 
Ilar1e.squc Poctryi 

Horace Reynolds] 'Sea.n o~ea-
~cy: Ireland's Post~Rcvoh.1-
tion.1 ry D ramatisf 

19 J 1-3 4: Fa drai c Col urni .cl r fah Poetry~ 
Con~d Aiken 

1934-35: Scan oicasey,. 'The OJd Dratna 
and the Ne,v' 

Archibald ~1:~cJ.,cish 
D e.smon d J\J a cCarth y (subj cct 

not recorded) 
John A. Lom~x and cL<:.?..dbelly/ 

n~llad Recital 
Robert Frost 
John Cro,vc Ransom 

1935-36= Robin F]o\verj cEarly Irish Po-
etry' 

J an1cs Stephen~ 

=: I • Z:: r+=F 
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I. A. Richards, iRcccn t Eng 1 i sh Robinson Jeffers 

Poetry' Step hen Vincent Ben.et 
Robert Frost 194-1-4:r: Theodore Spencer 

1936--3 7: Conrad Ai kc n Paul Engie 
\VaUace SteYens l\.1 ar i-annc A·1oore 
Fried a Lawrence, 'The · Po ct ry David ~-icCord 

of D. H. La,-vrence' Theodore Roc:thkc 
S. H. Cross 1 tPushkin a H uri- z941-4.~: Robert Frost 

dred Years After' Ed\'i.'~rd "\:t.Teismiller 
1937-38: Phi tip Horton, 'The Po ctry · of John Jacob Niles, BaHad Re-

Hart Cr:}nct cirnl 
Edmund \Vil sont 'Is \ 7 crsc a Robert HtHyer 

JJ ying Tee hn iq uc?) Jesse Stuart 
A 11 en T atc 1 'T en~i on j n Po etryl John Ber ryn1a n 
E. i1~ ,v. Tj ll yard i l\·li lton 's Vl. H. Auden 

Language! J\il 'l y Sarton 
H. C. 11:Donne and 

194-3-44! Robert Francis the Poetry and Criticism of Theodore i\·forris.on Toda}~1 

Ro hert Pc nn \\' a rrcn 
1938-19; A re hibal d 1\ 1 '1-c Leist,· ?\1 arya. ~~tu rcnska 

R oh~rt 1 ro~t Chr j sto 11 her La Farge 
Donald I) av j dson John J cob Nil es1 Ballad Re-E. E. Cu n11n j ngs 1944-45: 

ckal Louis 1\1acNcke "\Villfo.m Rose Benet 
193?-4°= Ri ch'Jr d Aldi ngto n Oscar \Vi lU a1ns 

\V. H. Auden 
1945-46: Tennessee ,i\7iUtams Robert Francis 

Louise Il oga n v,,r yn dh-a fll I .. c,ds 
E. J. Pratt John B+ ,vh(!dw·right 
\V. H. Auden John Jacob Niles, llallad Re- George J\ 1 arion O tD on nt: l l cital 

vVin fie] d T U\t .. nl ey Seo tt 1946--47: Ruhr.rt Frost 
H o,vard 13 aker Randa]l Jarrell 
Ddn1orc Sch\vnrtz "\'-'all ace Stevens 

I 940--4I; John Ciardi Lou is Un te rn1cy-er 
T. S. Eliot S. [,' oster Daman 

Sa 111 uc1 F rc.ach 1\-1orsc 1941,tS (incomplete): 
'''ilfoun C~dos '~"illfatns Step hen Spender 
i\1 err Hi 1Vl oo re Arc hi u a] d l\1ac Lej sh 

TttBtHJORF. SPEN CF,k 
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